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Adlai Stevenson is reported to have said that

the job of an arnbassador consists of one-third protocol, one-

third alcohot,and one-third Geritol. Although late1y I have
i

I

been made uncomfortably aware of its.basic truth, this job

de.scription makes no reference to one redeeming feature, namely

the opportunity to travel and to meet interesting, as well as

interested, people" ! I am, therefore, very glad to be here in
ii

your rnidst"

The subject i am going to discuss with you today

cieals with the re-emergence of
/

a region of many cultures,

inhabited by many racesc To be able to do so on this beautiful-
/ t. ' - . i

island, with its own hi.story of racial and cultural inter-penetratJon, i

very significantly add.s to this pleasureo Because of the cultural

sensitivity that must have developed from your history, and the
I

resulting awareness of the opportunities that cross-cultura]
1,

relations provide, Hawaii has a good chance to develop into a

t/i
real center of a distinct Pacific community. i\Combined with its- i\ 1

geographic location, it wilL entirely depend on the intellectual

strength and creativity as well as on the comrnercial*vigor and

resourcefulness of its peop).e, whether the state of Hawaii can
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play this roIe. The insti.tution of the Dillingham Distinguished
/

Lecture Series certainiy demonstrates the presence of both
I

thebe qualities, and I deem it an exceptional honor to have been

asked to open this series. That the East-!\r3gt tle,nter is

sponsoring this endeavoi', only lends substance to i"ts reputation

of imaginative intelLectual leadership. ll'lr
The region I am going lo discuss with you today

is a constituent element of that Pacific community" At the same

thetime it is aLso part of ano
,l

lndian Ccean"

r group of countrie bordering the

iniian Ocean. The histo:'y of this area has been very much

oetermined by this geographic location, and by its function as a

link between these two great ocean basins. By the same token,

this regicn has felt the contradictory puIls that these tvro basins

/-l
have exerted upon it, or:e 'rcwarcis the Pacifi.c, one towards the

li

I
l

c

i

This is stij-l very much the situation tociay"

It has been cne of the ironis coroilaries of

rl
independence that in breaking through to a new future, the nations

I

of Southeast Asia have been rnuch more deeply and much more

forcefully rnade aware of their history and its continuing impact'

t
into the present. During the struggle for freedorn almost a1I

of us'only looked for.r,rard'tovrards a future of freedom, t,owards
:

the creation of new socleties. There was in the nationalist
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j

t'
arr,-rirncss foi' new iCeas, ie."'c;:;sh ancl b?i expe i-'iiar,Li'u:OrLt all(-

''': "-- ^'-ick ouu in rrerv c:i:'e ctioi-rs" it r,,ras from thal lcr'i.oc....,...) U^ :.i5 5t; Liu.\ \ruL i.l ,.i\v L,-, LLLi!,..Jo *L \vL
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... ';,' ir.i: uccS "rc\i'a:"LS ."ul;,.-iu^ . i-]lu :-ie\ / i;o.i-ie a; bc;iCis"

iirde,oendence, hovyevei', aiso br"cught the nee.i .:,1-

se-i--centifj.cation, for ccf:nrn3 rhe naticllal- seif in i-eiation to tlie

Tne ::equirerle":ri ;o buiic poiiticai crJ-;,-'zetio-'s ci
"/

:^':r.q5 s u;-.lci-t anc;L pa::";'i.i:i1;;,;:.on, ;rie ne3d io rnake o3o^,*; si,a:e ;";

'...., ,1;':,r.,-fre'eCcn;nci nioca':n pcli-ricai concepts in te;'ns tnat ;n;-e

'-:-l':ticuiar" and rhe tracil';io;:a:. in oui- cuitut'es" After the at;ainilleirr

c'i independence, moreover, ali the nerv nations found ther-nseives
/

saddied rorith a numDei- of in'cractabie problems that coui.c only be

av',3i'ao-ille c:, -ihe basis o: a c:ear u,,cel'stal-icing of their ll:.storic;-

- vv-). I::= .j:; ilvl:'e:.eSS ci;..c-r- hiSiO."y t.',a-" i. iO l1l3rr/ c: 'u;.csc

-

./
.,.:.ricr-s the sciiice oi their st..engih ald thei:'vrgal'ness. i.t is in

=i '- ' '' " L ' "' "j .: il-l't:'rrcn.sJ ci ide;rr"iry -s :o;:r:i',. ',1 ^,' .-i5iJ. y -..u'. ,:lcIi J- -: u\: dr.- Lr-9ir oy._.- jj:___-__ ,

t/
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li
-,;i \r,c--.- -s':i:: rnctivat-ioilll foi'ces tliat cictermi"ne tl;e -...'irSt o. r's

./
:.t.,.,-i{:ri,t:i't1.. olle r.r.cvitao;y l,les .c sta:^t by turning, hcrvever bi iefiy,

ll

./ r/ /
.;'r..iu -Io ,i.J.r,j ,iliewi.se ccmce*eci a r,e ileY,/ed er.,peasis on the

ooooooooo
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Southeast Asiats eariy history, from roughly

the fourth to the thirteenth or icurteenth century, was shaped
Jr- rflF-

bV the confluence cf the cuitural and commercial cui'rents
E.

en:anating from th" -l"'ro gt"*!9"-t "l=-_' 1 of

tl
rhe time, India ar^cl Chrnn,I Although never across the whole

f-E

of the region, each oi thezn left; rather unevenly*-its rnark in
tr,

clifferent areas and in differen"' ways, trn these areas, the
,ure **

organi,zation" In those areas where more elaborate power

srructur.es cieveloped into inland kingdoms like Khrner and

I.ratararn, they shapec th" 
"ol9:Jlj.g***e9wer, 

oll[lggfip and

I
{

,n rf,t1f*trtd'",*

popular systems of beliefs, closeiy tied to a developing system

of rvet cultj.vationr weI.e re-io:"muJ.ateC anci integrated into the

higher religions that carne froin these centerS. It shcil1d be

"r
noted, however, that these higher religions g!33991#SE i"

the process. It was thi= ffi of the higher

religions which in many ilnportant ways influenced social

of the state.
KEM

The shift of ccmmunications on the Asian mainland

from land routes to the sea subsequently promoted the growth of

a nu mb e r of t r ad in g p r in c ip atr.*fg*gnd"sue;l-,e#*piIF s,
- +iP{Lr#'w

side by

ll

and very soon, in competition vrith t"he older iniand
tEEB*6..."t

kingdoms. Cf these, one of the greatest in its day was the



IiingCorn of CriwiOjaja, near Paiembang on tkre southern easi

coast of Sumat:.a" Up to the eighth century it exercisec
ry

precominant controL over the rrade between China and inionesia
I

and between Inc"onesia ani India" Iri:e srruggle- for hegei:lonyt 

-

cv_r lhe imporianr I,r/arerwly of tir= Srraits of v'alacca has
c#.w

I
dominated m.uch of Indonesian history" -{nc v.'hen in the =arlY

par"t of tne sixteenth century the PSIH,flse, therffi5]s, and

a little later t9*lch, arrived to participate in the spice traCe,

lhey too became involved in the str.uggle for control of this vital

ar"te:"lr" I'r/
It vras through t'his trade route that both Islam

I
and Christianity were introduced, spreaciing quickly throughout

the j.nsular part of Southeast Asia.$ t,"* that time onwards, much

nt :n.n r^.i:-,.-..- ni ln..:th:r-- -1 ci. }. aS 3GCl; a h;SfOfy'.r^ LllE .f-JLJ: J JL rv of muLticcr^nered

H:*li""r sciilerirnes under the banner- cf different reiigicns'

:kliLullV ex:Ioi'"ed by thc Europeans to increase their cwr^ power.
--:--e;-*

The sequence cf trades.13**o.,-pgiit:g*,:?ntrol, became in this

rvay the standal'd pattern 1o '"he ieveloprnent cf colonial ruie" it
I

was only .k. the industrial revolution in Europe, holvever,

;he buiidiag of ircn shi-:s, th:.r the definiti.ve change in t:re 'baiance

-l .'>:css ccc-trrei" Uruii-.i,{a, Eurc:e h:d only bee:' ^rlo+? oi the

'i.-a:.-J 1O1Ces l-n the area, cpe:'aring more or less on an equai

-?^^-:n-: vJL-!1So

and

c
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If we now r"nake a cross-cut through Southeast

-d
Asian history, the picture that emerges is one that resembles

a laye r cake of layer upon layer of cultural-religious sediments,

)t
soine of them thick in some places, while thin or entirely absent

CJ

in orhers" f O.p"rrOing on the area under observation, one cornmonly
,

finds an inoigenous prirnitive laver, a subseouent laver of Flieciu

I
or Buddhist sedimentationror Iiindu with an overiav of Buddhism

-r- 

-in its Indian or Chinese variety.

-r-

On top of this comes Isiam or

ll
Christianity, either Cathol,i.c or Protestant, or both In the

p*l:gL1 fie1d, primitive belief in magical powers, covered by

a layer. of more sophisticated concepts of statehood and kingly

power, reLated to rhe cosroic order that is so much par"t of the

natural religi.ons"l"" top of that, rnore cr less rnodern notions

about state, society and poiitics" ff

Like alL similes, the analogy of the layer cake

does not, of course, convey the whole story. Elements of the

earlier layers c_oqt_ique to be present in the superseciing ones, up

-
tc the very top, even to this " r Ccnversely,

)
more important

than the iQenqly of the various influer:ces on the region is the

-
.?.rfact that none o-i_thes-e influences retaineJ their original ideniity"

Gl 
-r4 

€

Y'Il:ether they carce rrom China, Indj.a, Arabia or. from mocier.n

I

I

D-u-

: western Europe, all of these influences were changed in the

-
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,t
process of their absorption and integration, fhowever incolnpiete

sometimes,
)

into the previous cultures of the region"

It woulci seem tc me that the capacity
lre

which have helped shape them"
t

I
*
I

of the peoples

of Southeast Asia to esi and ada these influences accordi to

their own genius does represent the illost striki.ng element in this

I
acculturation process. f As a result, rhe cui.tures of Southeast

t

Asia errlerge with an auiochthony quite distinct from the sources
f#Ed

l V:.u**A in this light, there are
I

sufficient g:'ounds to assurnelthat in developing their answers to
t

the pr:oblems of the post-independence era,
,

and to those which

accompany their transition into the twentieth century, the nations

of Southeast Asia will eventuaKy come up with r-esponses,

structures and institutions that are ir
-rff.d

lEre

cwn, differing from those prevailing in either the liberal-

}.,"rr"ric or cornmunist mode]s. I
Another set of factors should be borne in rnind

when we look at present-day Southeast Asia from this perspective

cf history. The first is the gllggi as vrelL as pW

in the Southeast Asian region as a whcle; the wide vglig.U*of

historicai experience and resllonse; and thirO}y, the existence in

----- 

E 

-

many nations of deep eligious ethnic or racial cleavages, here
ffi#l,*!@r*ih+4-. ry,

and there reinforced by the re;nnants of traditional confLicts of a

I,
dynasticaL nature"
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*p-rffi-rdr The consolidati.on of g1gl3l rule in Southeast
I

Asia, as of the middle of the nineteenth century, furthe-r
-lr.F'

complicated the situation" Many of the boundaries along which

Southeast Asia was balkanized by the colonizing powers were
I

drawn quite arbitrarily,!scrr.etimes by the whim of the 1oca1"',
coionial administrator, Lometimes on the basis of erroneous

I

assumptions, sometimes clrawn up in Europe as part of the

effort at establishing a nevi/ balance of power in the post-

populations cf the same etanic origi.n

/
colcnial ruler used one ethnic grcup

Napoleonic period. Colonia} bounCaries often cut across

lJr

In several instances the

I
eferential]v above others
4

/for purposes of administration of to facilitate anci gg;19t colonial

rule in certain areas.

' it was not surprising, therefore, that when the

/
tre process set i.n, the g,L4 jensions, rivalries and

cgl]fts and many of the prcblerns that had remained frozen in

the general social stagnation that is characteristic of colonial

f*n"
ruie, came to the fore agai.n" t was morer they became

heavily intertwined with the rew problems cf independent

statehood: serious political discontent in one form oi' another

bc.cause cf nesLect. sluasish economic srowtn" uneven distribution

- 

-

of wealth, popuiation pressures. or some-Limes plain manageri.al

- 

rrF-.fia h-:rn

inability on the par"t of the new gcvernments,

-

o
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One further observation should be made" \I"hrile

on the one hand colonialism has led to social stagnation, stunting

thu-. natural growth of our societies, it eventuatly d.id upset the

traditional soci.al fab'ic of these societies, starting from within

the mocern economic enclaves" In doing so, it released.PS*

creative forces frorn which eventually the modern nationalist

movernents for incependence spra"*" ll

\ Iith the attaininent of indepenllence, then' the new

nations were faced with th- " The

evolves around the very obvious task of how to run their

couri-urv as a free na4on; how to build the political and soeial

institutions that would serve to inculcate among the population at

la.sela sense of nationllo-od and sh?red responsibilitv:thow to

- 

---.
integrate the often disparate groupsr tt '.g.|g3!s 

of political

-development, and of various e@n, into a 
"i1p1"

that 'wouid enable the country effectively to deai
t

with the need for rapiO economic developmen$trow to break out

of the 1opsided coloni.al econcrny they have irrrl.iteo. 
llr

set of problems arises out of the arbitrariness of coloniaL

boundaries, the : inequalities ani inj-usti.ces:esul
e*a

ting fr:om colcnial
/

favor and privilege rTf'hI
I tru oncerns the deePest motivational' 

-

I

first

s e conci

'4j1@

Erffil
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/
either as a means to u
#

that are going on, the

nderstand the social and political processes
ard

mics of politica] choice or the shapet

and structure of society towarci which these nations are moving.
Jrrffi

4r
ft should also be 

".1g3. 
by novr that the.grl

/
dynamics ot econornic deveiopment is only partially reflected

and can only be pur{n-:ry rneasured by the

il

external quantif iable

movement, of gbaIs, of vaiues, of motivation, We are essentially
3F ff

-
*ar

ccncerned with developi"ng a new sense of ciirection for soci 3

and with the deepest,
Jl..

^frsn .-^-.1ur LU ra LitvL uL)

-ffim

motivations for social action"

\i,'hen we speak of cievelopment, we are reaIly speaking about the

lnodernization of the soul.

It is only when the goals of economic development

and the need for sociai and cuitural change can be Shown to make

sense in terms cf tra^ditionalLy accepted, r'eligiously determined

values ancl purposes /or
-

can be shown to make sense in terms of
hrlrlEtr

new structures of meani,ng, that the ful1 mobiLization of the

indices such as growth rates, per capita incomes, export rates
54

1 ii _ 1r,,,anC the liire"flYrrhen we speak of development, we speak of

motivational forces especiaily within the tradj.tional sectors of

I
these societies becomes possible. I Adaressing themselves to this

I

I
rl
I

p roblem is for" the new nations alrnost as important as questions

of savings and j.nvesti'nent.

' No wonder then that before new value systems have

crystallized we are beset }:y such deep emctions, of fear, insecurity,
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but also of hope. The ernotional upheavals, the poiitical

convulsions and the instability of these countries in general

should, therefore, be seen as a reflection of these 4qeply

rooteC problems that are inesc

dlu.,kL* 
"1p 4 s].egsdaiuglip4.t

Against the magnitude of these problems the

impoli[fince J?f,nationalism as an integgtive and constructive

force becomes obvious. Nation-a.lism is essentialiy the

expression of a nationrs Ejjl to reassert its own 1gjlllljjsll.
in turn, it has the capacity to rel-ease other creative fot""., I't
for freedoqr is the essentiai condition for creativity anC the

- * rr I !lrL G r 
-arD 

rr r gr !:r

blossoming of all human facuities" Nationalism is in the early
f-3tl}--{*crrlllt-

stages the only force of sufficient cohesive strength to
I}

I
consummate the process of uation buildinglar.ci to set into- 

---E 
-l

motion the process of econoi:,ic, social ano political development"

,
It is inevitably accompanied by tne drive for social justice as

-
we11.

,
It should also be realized that the many problems

I have mentioned before will rercain insoluble as long as the

present levei of f.ggLly in the ai"ea persists" Th" 1]ry>f
hope for a better futui"e i'einforces the incl-ination to cling in

*f ,
ciesperaticn to traditional and famiiiar institutions, attitudes

L*
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erv i* hr,fnb { fi**'* ea*{ kbw&'
anci conceptsf It is only.t " hgirg,. IeYeI of eco fe, when

the most pressing probJ.ems of material want have been reduced

in intensity
I
Ithat these tremencous proolems rvili lend themselves
t

to solution.
-.f, /

The fi[qt prerequisite facing a]l these governralents,

theref or"e, is rapid economic deve loprnent. It goes without saYing

tirat econornic cieveJ-op::-ienr ^n t^" n#-analysis rest{on -,he
,

,
peoples of the Southeast Asian regioa themselves, It will very.

,.
;nuch depend on thejrw!.Il anc rtgLEgiglEination to pursue this

path, on their .^lrUry io create a political systern that rvil1 rrrake

possible the fuliest n:.obiiizatiorr of all internal resourceso It
L rlrnr

:"ecuires the reorfanization oi these nations ior developnierlt

pr.Ro"".f* nd the capacity to harness the desire for a better life

that exists among the people in general.
t

'l'he role oI rore assistance is crucial in the

development effo;:'t, hov,rever smali it may be in relation to the
I

magnitude of the n1!j4al effort that is required, It is irnportant
,t

not only in terms of the transfer of capital or skil1s that are

either non-existent or in short suppi.y, thereby speeding up the

rl
development process,f or as a vehicle for the transfer of

r-
deveJ_opmentai v3lres and the ethos of rvcrk, effic:.ency and

pi ogress that is necessary to make econorTiic grorvth a self-

tl
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sustaining processo But even more important,f becauserit would

alleviate the b-urden to be carried by the indigenous population,

thereby-reducing the need to. g3-i93 in the mobilization for

developrnentr foreign assist3"u in the economic development of
t

is impo.t"r.r rroforiy
//even greater rmportance rvhen we think in tei'ms oli!g}}g3?.r"

fror:: now, at which tirne we vrj.lI have moved into the 21st century.

the new nations wiIJ. helP determine in a crucial fashion what kind
d.

ogwi11eventua11yemergeintheSoutheastAsianareac

WiIl it be gpen or closed societies, increasingly free or increasinglya _ _
rep:"essive, friendly or hostiLe to the West? It will be an important

factor in cietermining whether nationalisrn in Southeast Asia will

turn towards the world its aggressive, xenophobic face or its

constructive and cooperative aspect"

For neither should we forget that post-colonial

naiionalisrn also has its p*lg]ggica1 sides. By now lve are all

famitiar with the deep suspicion, the potential xegghobia, the

irrationatrity, the egocentricity or ethnocentricity and intolerance

- - 
- 

-
of which it is capabie.

The question, therefore, what kind of societies

will emerge in Southeast Asia, open or closed, is a questicn that
,

in terms of rhe immediate future" It Is ot

ill
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One thing seems certain to mu, al'rd that is that Southeast Asia

wiil p::ogress economicaiiy, yll i.ndustrialize and will develop

- 

- 
- -the degree of natioqal powe_r that will enable it to hold its own

i:: the future. ltt *" look at the changes that have taken place in-l- 
-the last ten years, however slow they may seem in oui' day-to-day

observations, the strides lilat have been made in developing a

n:odern tqchnologicaiLy o::ie;r'"ed econom-y have been truly
- 

,- 

- 

t- 1, -- 
' e o e ,- e 

- 
e'

rm.oressive" il
ln looi<ing at Sou-'heast Asia, therefore, we shoulci

/,
not olly be cbsessed by j.is c;.iiicuities and its instability" Against

'.15fl;.rd* +-d-
the background ofisiorV lnd-i:ctivaticnal forces that i have

/
trieci to presenr to your ,h" do;Ellg$.Llglgre that eirlerges is that

I
the whole region of Southeast Asia still is in'ihe pr"ocess of

ohrLosoohical and ideolcgicai re;9=9g!gg!9g, ano of B3!!5$l

lo, ,!r, f!,w countries in the area
l

formation and consolidation"

it can be said that thei:: political systerns have yet found their
,t

final expression. in aimost aI1, the qearqh for a viable and

-,
adec^uate systerr: is s;iIi going on" In aimost a1i, some degree

"f polgsL-I3.m is bound to take place before their systems

wilL be able to accommodate the c,rlturaI and political PL'rrra]'ism

cf their societies; absorb the social tens|ons that inevitably

acccmi:any rapi.d. ".; 
and cultuJ"nrrr*e; integrate
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I
racial or religious minorities; and absorb into its politica)-

elite ever wider groups demanding political participation and

Irespons j.bility"

As I have stressed before, the political systems

should, above {1, rnake possible the pursuit cf rapi.d econo::oic
?

development, the harnessing of the creative energies of the

people, and the mobiiization of the financial resources neeCeci to
C

this enC" At the sarne ti;ne, it snould be able to r,vithstand the

stresses that arise cut of d e,

out of the discrepancy between h@ions which

politicai consciousness brings and the limited growth cgPegitY

of developing eccnomies

The Arddrrrr*::ragnitude of the cultural re-

cr.i.entation process tnat i.s part and carcel of modernization,' il'*
shouid also make us aware or the depth ofemotions that are

irrvolved. Iiope, uncertainty, fear, despair and even hatred

.;lj.i1 be the constant companions of the change, revolutj.onary

grov,r'th and development through which the peoples of Southeast
,

Asia are going at present. lr" a fevr other new natior." orrtJid"

//
Southeast Asia tio we have seen some terrible expressicns of

the pathology of fear ancl ciespair" in a waY, the attraction which

fulaors type cf ccmrnunism still holds in some areas is very

I
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/
mucn a iunction of this clespair, with an acirnixture cf age-old

chiliastic Ipu"totio,r..'

tse that as it rr-.a-; , there is no doubt that it wiil-
,

be some time before the countries of Southeast Asia will have
/

worked out their own, viabte political systems. Nor should the

likeLihood that in this process the viability of some of these

countries as nation-states .,vill be tested, frighten .r".f *'r., *"
lt

.,.ri.l-I. need is time and the oprrol"Junitv to work out these problems

- 

.-r

ourselves. Ak-ead, u r,u(er oi d.evelopments are taking prace
l

that has made it possiole for us to look at the future vrith a

sreater dep"ree of confiCence.

--------+ t@ there is the so-call-ed Green Revol,ution,

The development and increasing utiLizatioa of the new rniracie

sti-ains of ricg anC r,vheat has alreacy Cr^ulri.erIIy changeo the

- -outlook oa ',ire fu--ure" For ;ile Orcbicm ol hunger llow Seemse

- 

-
,

in principle at least, to be so1uble. Eut it is also beginning to

///
dawn on us how vast and i'evolutionary the c onseq uences wilb be

that vri}l arise cut of the sysicmatic util:.zation of these'new

str-ains and the ne.,v tec,lryi"gy that they require" For tt is bound

lo leao to funda-inental social ci:a"nges ir, tae viLiagesJ the

ence of nev'r types cf economic and technolo a - orienteC

lccal leaclership, an increasei de::rand for Stor_age, transpoftation,

-' 

- -
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anC rnarketiirg facilities, for irrigglicn vroi'ks iarge ancl smai).,

all serving as an incentive to the cievelopment of ,ES"-

,"3!::EEjS;r;.c-s. A:rC :l:e end :n:;r yet not be in sight. I
IE;;ilI there is the fact that b,esicles the already

-

industriaLly cieveloped countries of Japan ani Australia,f some of

the new naticns in the \'Testern Facific r"ecentJ.y EgYeqjIILgJi$+r

inciustrial phase.

-

South Kcrea, Taivran and of course China falL

/
r,vithin this category. This has opened the perspective of new

,
intra-resional ii'ace patrerirs, rvhich v,rill further acceierate the

deveiopment of ihe Southeast Asian region as a whole, and

oossiblv the emersence of a new resional identitv" In fact. this

process i:.as "kfady set ir,.f to tne #st of the region, indiats

entry as an expcrter of manufaciured gooos wi1i, in time,
,

likewise affect the tracie patter"ns n.

,
An increased exchange here wilf no doubt provide a powerfuJ. pull
*,4Weaxotw,-,
tsw€.rds-*je+)es+n a ga in 

"

I shouid point to what may very vreiL be

t/the most impo rtant evanl in Southeast Asja" namelv ,h"ry

psst-revolutionarv generation in. "'

oositions of pov,rer. This generaticn gi'ew up,
/or was

free Southeast Asia,
,

Thei:: souls have not been scarred or
,IJ

born in a
?

-Il

Thir-oiy,

twisteci by the pain arrd humiiiation of th.e colonial experience"
rl - 

- 

-It

ci the fii'st post-independence,
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,,
N'iore self-cor-rfident, less bothered by the sense cf inferiority

J,

r,r.irh which ",heir elclers were alfiicicc, they arc aLso, Imaybe

in gene:al,*l

herped by changing wor].o conditionu,f r."f= afraid of the specter

lt
cf in:per,a1isrn" 

f 
Thoua'n iic iess pstric:ic than ihe:.r prre;l:sj

l)
tney are thei"efore lels ideclgglcalLV inc1"i.ned, more pragmatic,

iess suspicious 'and mor"e o11en to the outside worid" They are

\
,o ,or-ru""i"r:.rr"a to nr.-J:ionial rule or outside forces fo!

tnei.r pi'esent difficuttii.,.O ..* q.lii. willing and i'eacly io face

up io *,hese problems thernseives" But even more important than

tnese atritudes is rhe:.i 3::sp,ig of and their familia:"itv wi-rh

,
science and technology. Ir is alinost impossible to exaggqrate
# te

the cr.ucial importance of these nJrlr attitudes.
l_

I

at^I ^L^1i-5

I
genei:ation r"ea1izeS that r:he rate cf econornic develoc::ient is ilot

t-9

aeterminec by the i.decLoEicai qi'ienta:Llon of rhe countiy, but

,
rather by the size of. irt55j,gggl,

,
the application of technol.ogY

:,.nu-n-f.r"t eifectiveness and efficiencyf and

sustair.eci co@h. ,1$!$:f develo;
,

be a rcistake, horvevei'r to iook at the-r:l cniy as a generatj.on ofrrl
-Lechnccrats" They theinseives are too ceepiy aware of the

/
structul-ai chaages in societ5' +'hat are required bef or^e mociern
# /
teciniques, ski1ls anc technciogy caa be effectively applied.. They

__r1)
themselves are toc deeply conscious of the need to relate
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ff

tl

"l
I

In doing so,

and cooper

n^. -'l 1

,C (J T dII

developmental goals, i. e", goals that pertain to the improvement
,

^i *-*^-;^i r.,{-. -^.ry,q fhrt oi.re meaninp to rr.ails

life in ti:is r,vorld"

-

This generation does-nol speak of crisis, bu'u

-' 
-of :!gllgls'", anC they are de-+"ermined to succeed" ill

It is essential, thereiore, that thu.g}g3.99$

I
cnd positi.vely tc the eine: Eence of these nelv

fuW*t ---:-, /
ry sc,ee*+g to provide them wi.th the SES to

ccuntr"ies resP

creative f.orce

a\rrn^lo,^t qluUUuq

/l
thc icr::s Lr^:i '-he :nanne-c :a wn:c:l

as s istance ation is glven vrill be of decisive ii::-tportance.

, I"* t).^. oLl*
iis i'ffe:ences i.n orientatiol^, ,) generation

-

This requires
\

which vrili

ration of fore ;.nve:*":-^.e.:t j-r-r"o the purPoses and atterns of

l{istory since Viorid \'y'ar 11 has shotrn

rhat if fear.s for neo-cclonialisrn and capitalist expioitation ai"e

to be avoiceci,f""or.o*ic assistance and cocperation rvill' have to

,
be based on new concepts and instrumentaiities'

a search fcr Pew f o[ms of ccoP$ r,

Ibrjakwiththe"@ipsoftirenast|andeffectthec1oser

I
i: i.^c less na:ionalistic.

1-)

inte g

the gi-orvrn o;' ar, indi enoug colTlme .L.1 1-

natidnal ceveloprnent" 
I 

i, *"^,.s that in developing trade and

investment" cielil:?ratJ "rtotts should ,fJo ir" made to accei'erate

- 

r-

I and enrrecreneuriaL miidlc

-

,)
ciass. I{ere the traditicnai American inventiveness and ingenuit;z
a-\
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Icc'Jl-d maiie an j.ir:polliani ccntl"ibuticn" Cn the ',xzhcie, r'rithcut

den;ri11g their essential nature as ptofit-makitg orsa s,

,
the creative role that private foreign busi.nesses cou).d ,o1ay in

I
ly rhe prccess of econcmic and socialspe eciing

I
up not on

CeveJ.opmenr, but also ia fcsteri;rg onai eccnomic cooperation,re

I
shouid not be underestimatec" ll

.ifuL ucyurlu LllJ-D,

:Ur UrY.l dtU dL auguqeLg I9 v vrrr

it shouLd be realized that Eijgt
I

pr"ivate foreiga investment could

-
ncr pl-ay the crsativo rc;e er-v.sa-;.-ei here"f r,r, " nurnber or

-!Southeast Asian couiltries, o;'i.vate fcreign investment cou).d only
,

operate profitabJ.y ano socialiy eriectively tljgt the infra-structure

nas been sufficiently developed" For this the continuation of

government-to-gcvernnent aiO at adequate leveLs is essential.

Arnerican business, therefor e, also has a stake in the continuation

of 'Ilnited States aid to tnese cou.-rti'ies. Tc think that p:"iva-t,e

fcreign invest;neni couid take over the function of foreign aid is

an i1lusion"
afl

r.^ ;L^ .^^r j+;-.^r -:-;ei6l, an undei Standing Of thet: :r.e ,}-ij!, ..
I

ieveloping nations on v,rhic'h economic cooperation could be based 
I

I

r,,.ouid r"equire an av'/areness of the necess:i!y as v're].I as the
-atF"

ri..evitability of social and poiitical change

-

and a cegr:ee of

-:,:ria3^1.iY resur:ln3 iro::r it" Fienct, a I:eas"::'e cf politicai

--ar-j-..r.:hi1-i:., <rhn:,li r.r,t hc q.-..n 15 a concliiion tC be reri]CveiLr-iLdU:L;t / Driuulu rlve ru
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tt
i:eicr-e ecor:cmic cieveiop:::e:r couic be startcd,Ibr-t raliiei- as

.h.eltofeconcmicoeveior,n:ent|begununderconiitions

of relatit,e po)-iti.cal instr-.biiity" ff :o 3e sure, certain eiernentai"y_ "-ll

pr"e-conditions are neceSSal-yr as for instance a coinmj-ti:lent to

I
economic cevelopment on the par+" of the poli'tical elite, within

,ll
as r,,reil as outs-ide tne government of the day" Aiso requireci is

,/
an opennegs towards ppivate econorlic enter"prise. tsut beyond

poii"ticai stabilitv as a prior ccnditicn for
It"t^-l._"-------

,
-L-: - rl-,p inqi-r.,:iC-- O3tr]:JJ

ecor:ornic deve

i:@t is both El{saIjji," *"df€}.Es1,9,#' Eut it rs

,
e\ren mcire important to uncie rstand the basic creative drives

-
ihar r1noerlie t3e cor-r:pi-ex situations in the new nations aad to

:'eiaie to them"
t/

llrithi.n this fr^amelvork vre '*'i.lL then be able to

,rrd"."t"nd that the pr"ob}erns these counti"ies face!and ttre

rli
deveiopments the y go throughf are inherent in their condition of

"l

u:,ierievclo:;Crrcs s and that titeii" eff orts at i:uilding political

and soclal institutions thal can effectively cope with the prob)-eras

of povet'ty and baci<vrai"ines

-o: a CreW rllCaning of ,ife"

-

are rocted ia the unierlying search
1
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I:: :hj.s f irsl lec,uru i :i: ve c,ci^bel':te.ly avo-l'i

speakrng about the concrete political pro'Ciems that the Sou'uheast

:,
.\sian narior:s face, t}:c ih:'.ats "o thci:" security, {or the ir::pact

I
I

of extei-nal forces on them" These aspects I intend to discuss

r,viti-r you in my second iecture" My purpose in doing so has beea

l/r
ro first bring out as ciearryias is possible within this brief

{

CorrrpaSSJsorne of the !.+-tic problerns lvitir which we are vr'restling,

SCmeofthe*@inherentinther.egiolrthat,overand'

beyond the short term vagaries of international politics, constitute

the regionrs esse:l:iai cjr-:,mic thr-ust.

I{opefu1ly this has also made clear the impox'tance

of the continuation of the United Statesl role in Southeast Asia in

sunoortins the.develoomental imoulse.s that exist in tire f egj.QIi.

It may have a crucial bearing on the way in which rve will soLve

I

our probleir-is land the rnanner in which consoliciation wiLl take
J---

place" In the further deve}opment of the relationship between

the Uniteci States aaci Southeasi Asia it is not oniy the statesmen

anrl politicians,
r/

but the inteLl-ectuals and i:usinessmen as well

r,rrho .niii have to pJ.ay an active r"c1eo

inevitabiy tnis problem is ccunci up with the crocess

oi i'e-exam.i,nation of basic lraLues and purposes oi Arnerican

-

I

scc:etylalC the rc-o:ie::-:lg cf i'-s :latio:rai ,:rior:.iics th:'cugh
I 

-

il

t
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rvhich the UniteC States is going ar this juncture of its hi.story"

The developing nations oi Southeast Asia can oi:.Iy hcpe that the

,
Ame::ican pecple, throughout their oY,/n process of transiti-on

t
and r-e-defrnition cf their i.cientity as a nati.onr wilL relnain true

to theii' traditional universalistic visio li LJt
*^-^t--:--J +irldLlNtilu L

1^^+ 1^- ^

been the sou:ce oi its s":engih, ils ge:icrostY-

-

and i-rs world

-leaiei"ship"

-

r -,- . - .,- -L ,! .L 1,. \.. J-; \'/ + + J.,r\ 4t ,r\ f .tr ..r n\ .a 4r t f nr /t ..- f

t


